
winter or spring, I OM’t tall Jsst which, 
ho eald as lone as I staid with him there 
— no danger, bat that I f I  left he would 

:. up the whole tamlly, and I sup- 
I am ono of the family." This quo- 
n Is given as her own words. She 
It occurred In ordinary conversation, 
brought three wltneaaee; not ono

----J testify he had over made threats
against her. While one of Townsend's 
witnesses was testifying (he lawyers got 
Into a quarrel as to what should be ad
mitted as testimony. Ho had three more 
witnesses to testify, but the Justice stop
ped proceedings right there and decided 
that Townsend should gtre bonds In 11000 
to keep the peace for one year. He told 
tho Justice he would not give bonds. He 
was sent to Jail. Tho case was appealed 
and the Judge on appeal decided that no 
threat had been made, according to com
plainant’s own evidence, and Townsend

TRUCE OF THE SENATORS FIRST MEETING OF THE CABINET, 
ho Public Measures Discussed-Host 

of Prominent Callers.
Washington. March The flrst cabinet 

meeting of the new administration was 
held today. The cabinet offlcers began to 
i.MVC *hor,ljr after 11 o’clock. Secretary 
York.d d n° l “ ,Und’ beln* *b“ nt ta New 
At 11:06 President McKinley Joined his 

advisers In the cabinet room. The crowd 
was told that the president would receive 
^  ! »  ">o letter

The galleries, save that reserved for tho 
diplomatic corps, were thronged with cu
rious visitors.

Sonic routine business was transacted 
before the senate went Into executive ees-
Senator Elkins presented a long me

morial from the legislative assembly of 
No# Mexico, praying for Certain min
ing legislation, and 8enator Carter a se
ries of memorials from the legislature of 
his state In favor of the passage of a 
postal savings bill, and In favor of a con
stitutional amendment providing for the 
election of United States senators by tho 
people., and also In -favor of govern
ment management of the IMlon Pacific
The last communication of ex-8ecre- 

tary Olney, dated March 6. transmitting 
certain papers called for. was laid be-

Tho vice president submitted some res
olutions of the New York chamber oi 
commerce, praying for the early ratifica
tion and passage of the arbitration
At UJ0 p. m. the senate went Into ex

ecutive session. The balance of tho sea 
slan was devoted to executive business.

slderable comment as to the possible visit 
of the ex-queen. It was stated that the 
customary rules and courtesies offered to 
private callers would be advanced In this 
case as lit all others, without any special 
arrangements. No word had been re
ceived up to- the time of the cabinet meet
ing as to Julio Sangullly, the Cuban, who 
an<TulkflM W°UW on “ 1® President 
Cuban question.* pre**nt pha*®* of ’he
The meeting lasted Just an hour. Sec

retaries Sherman. Cage and Alger were 
the first to leave and Mr. Gary came 
irom the cabinet room soon afterward. 
The attorney general, secretary of the 
navy and secretary of agriculture remained some tlm*. longer.

Attorney General McKenna and Secre
tary Long remained for half un hour.

Washington, March 8.—Representative 
Cannon of Illinois, chairman of tho ap
propriation committee of the house, and 
Representative Sayers of Texas, wno is 
at the head of the minority of the com
mittee; ' have ore pared their reviews of 
the appropriations of congress Just end- 

. ed., and they will be printed In the Con
gressional Record tomorrow morning.

. ’ cannon's statement Is of more than 
usual ‘significance on eccouflt of tho rec- 

■’ omfhcndatlohs and suggestions he makes 
for methods of keeping down appropria

tions In the future. Cannon makes-tb< 
.'total appropriation submitted to the pres
ident for his approval at the last session. 
Including the general deficiency which 
failed In conference. K1S.10J.158, or 86.- 
2S3.276 less- than the estlroaflu submitted 
to congress by the executlvK The ap
propriations for tho flrst session were 
K15.8t6.19l. making the . total for the con
gress of 8.08.137.010, which he says Is 
89,756.812 more than the appropriations 
for the preceding congress. The Increase, 
he points out,. Includes for fortifications, 
J12.56J.1S7; for rivers and harbors’ works, 
including contracts therefor. 8.176.606; for 
public buildings, none of which were au
thorised by the Fifty-fourth congress 
8.38.88; for postal sorvlce. JU.16t.J06: -for 
the naval works, J8.W7.5a, and on account 
of permanent appropriations mainly: to

BeetUe. Wash., March l-Tbe
lnary examination of Mark W. Tot 
on the charge of murdering his 
Esther Townsend. In September. 1! 
gan this afternoon. Only one wlti 
yet Introduced. This Is Henry S. 
of Seattle, Wash. Mr. Keene wi 
Justice of the peace who had cha 
the inquest over the wife’s body 
time a>f the killing, nnd will bo ol 
flrst person met by Townsend 1mm. 
ly after the killing, and to whom

ommlttoe today

l divorce. He 
t allowing her 
allowing her some wny with tho organisation of the 

senate or with possible efforts that might 
be mode to seat those who had been up- 
pointed to the senate to fill vacaniccs 
from Oregon. Kentucky and Florida. It 
la understood the credentials of some or 
those appointed will be presented tomor
row. A rumor has been current attribut
ing to democrats, silver republicans and 
populists an Intention to try to control 
the senate at an early day. If tho noUce 
stances which transpired as they were 
sent ou|| will probably render them unnec-

y. the main facts of the homlcldo, 
Uig out the qt-TSttrl of intent, being 
known to the public. The killing 
done by Townsend firing a revolver 

n standing close behind his wife, the 
>t hitting her In the bock of the head 
going through near the left eye. Ife 
it was accidentally fired by the ham- 
sllpplng from his thumb when he 
trying to turn the cylinder.

all the property and the 
children, ordering him I 
her. His place was not j 
and his lawyers say the 
cnce to turning tho lands.. -. — .... «... 
In excess of Judge Mount% authority. The 
UUo to the land was yet In tho govern
ment. Tho only [>olnt yielded to him was 
that at proper Umes and]places he could 
seo the children. His attempts to see 
thorn have been resisted. jHe has not ha l 
a peaceable visit with them. Her people 
have met him with guns and have treated 
him ’’In manner barbarous." Their ob
ject was to drive him away, get him out 
of the state. They were gfrald she would 
go back to him and they; would lose the 
land, and would be liable- to suit and 
heavy damages for alienating from him

relinquish
and chatting over old days 
of representatives. It Is sta 
tlon of Importance came be. 
Inet meeting, a remark belt 
fortunately affairs as to Cl 
wall were unusually quiet at 
attorney general was the 1Wednesday, 

n executive

tration. It was agreed to. At tho close 
of the session of congress, all pending 
amendments offered by the sonata or pro
posed by the committee failed, nnd have 
to be re-ordered. The resolution led to 
considerable discussion.

As soon as Senator Davis offered tho

ler. Pettigrew and Cannon, who 
from the St. Louis convention, 

.tor Warren of Wyoming, spent 
sn minutes with McKinley. No 
to party or politics was made, 
dent showed his usual cordiality 
; was no evidence In manner hr 
he dissensions resulting from the 
convention. Following this group 
Jther. comprising the enUre re- 
membersblp of tho ways and 
cmrolttee. headed by Chairman 
This. too. was a call of couf- 

inator Allison and Represcnta- 
Iver of Iowa called to urge the 
ent of Bute Senator Errlcson 
is minister to Norway and Swed- 
lver placed on file petitions In 
a behalf from nearly every 
state. Ex-Minister Thomas of 
is been - the foremost candidate 
wedlsh mission, but the appear- 
Srrlcson Involve* lively competi-

whlch had discharged from tho populist county 
treasurer's office about a year ago. They 
Immediately took up the fight against 
him and secured evidence which Is ex
pected to land him In prison. When ar- 
reeted Heaton Is said to have been pre
paring to move out of the county. He 
claims to be Innocent. He was unable to 
secure bonds and is In the county Jail.

n the Impression at firing the 
11 cock, and the Impression 
cartridge which killed Mrs. 
as of the l̂atter f̂orm  ̂ At

mta[straUon” Cl0v' tand ad
"Tho appropriations are,” says Mr. 

Cannon. "In my Judgment. In excess ol 
the legitimate demands of the public ser
vice. But the facts.- while greatly to be 
deplored, are not.’ In my opinion, properly 
chargeable to the action of either of the 
great political parties of the country. It 
Is the result of conditions accruing out 
of the rules of tho house and out of the 
rulAs, practices and so-called courtesies 
of • the senate, together with the Irre
sponsible manner whoreby the executive 
submits to congress estimates to meet 
expenditures tor tho conduct of the gov-

"The record shows that In no Instance 
.during many years past have appropria
tions image by cohgross pleasured up ’ to 
the. full amounts recommended and asked 
fos  ̂by The ; administration.  ̂It^ls said

p̂resent—the reputo-
mlttee. Senator Morgan raised tho point 
that this could not be dona There was 
considerable discussion on tho parlia
mentary status of the treaty. After It 
was explained, the resolution was adopt
ed' without division.

A meeting of the foreign relations com
mittee has been called for Wednesday at 
12 o'clock, when the treaty will bo con
sidered. There are two vacancies on the 
committee, both on the republican side. 
Benator Sherman voted for and Senator 
Cameron against reporting the treaty, so 
the vote will be relatively the same when

era! offices. Although a formal agree
ment to V>ls may be postponed for a few 
days, tho plans were agreed upon by rep
resentatives of all parties today, and It 
looks now as If, there would be no ob
stacles to a consummation of the agree
ment. This agreement Is to bo binding 
only during the present special session

rested Januai 
weapons. Th 
of February, 
brought awaj Informed

IN THE VICTORIA LEGISLATURE.Dlngley.

Lancaster, Wto., Marc: 
Inorŷ examlnutlon of Ms It W. Townsend

was recently 
from Rltxvllle.

ture a bill to consolidate In one general 
act the provisions providing expropriation 
of lands In connection with such power* 
as may be granted by any special private 
bill Incorporating a company other than 
a railway company. This will avoid en
acting such provisions In every private 
act passed and will Insure uniformity of 
procedure. This bill has especial refer
ence to the forthcoming act dealing with 
water rights and records. The act Itself 
does not confer power of expropriation 
but merely procedure for carrying out 
powers granted In special private suits. If 
a company falls to purchase by agree
ment then elaborate arbitration - provis
ions are provided. Including the power 
to take lands of absentee owners and pay-

caused by the retirement of their prede
cessors and that republicans shall be ap
pointed In the placeof retiring republicans 
and democrats In the places of retiring 
democrats. This will give the republicans 
an opportunity to fill the vacant chair
manships. The most Important of these 
are on the committees on foreign rela
tions. naval affairs, privileges and elec
tions. and public lands.

Senator Davis has already been placed 
at the head of the foreign affairs com
mittee. It Is understood Senator Sboup 
will succeed Senator Davis as chairman 
of territories, and Benator Hansbrough 
will go to tbe public lands, and It Is prob
able that Senator Hale wlll take the nav
al affairs and Benator Chandler the prlvl-

from lunch
he saw a delegation of 
beaded by General Miles, 
the army, who extended i 
attend the banquet and 
8econd army corps on the

exercises the function of dil/y of a check 
upon public expenditures without any con
siderable degree of co-operation on the 
part of the executive. It Is hoped, and 
1 believe tbe Incoming president, with 
his long experience as a member of the

rled a couni 
children. He

of Pitcairn

•a rm e m repua---------— which the
president went to the east room and re
ceived about 1500 people. Late afternoon 
callers Included Senators Shoup, Mason. 
Hansbrough and Mantle.

Hugo bundles of applications for office 
were sent from the White house to the 
various departments. They comprised 
some 10.000 applications received at Can
ton by Secretary Boyle. He haw teen 
hard at work on them In advance Instead 
of waiting for the deluge of applications 
now coming In. With thesdRO.OOO disposed 
of the officials were able for the first time

ment of Bonators Sherman nnd 
lee® will be filled by the appolnt- 
of a gold republican to succeed Son- 
Sherman and d silver democrat to 
jx-Senator Voorhee*' place, 
agreement also provides for refer- 

»f efch of the senatorial appointees 
• committee on privileges and else
where. It Is understood, they will 

a disturbed until the regular session 
cember. There are some members 
factions who oppose this program, 

10 conservatives generally appear to

by a Chicago firm. Near the beginning of 
1*87 he taught school near Durand. Ill- 
boarding with a man named Rowley for 
about three month* • At the end of the 
time he came back here and went over 
Into Crawford county and worked on a 
farm for Lowls Christ. In the fall of that 
year he bought a ticket for Seattle, and 
started on his Journey. At 8pokane he 
stopped off to rest a day or so. There he

public expenditures, to, tho end
and alone toward bringing 
expenditures within rango of

bo discharged. He then set up 
sno, the Justice who presided at 
t Interview In the Post-lntelll-

cents to 80 cents, without any correspond
ing reduction In intermediate points.
It to held that no disturbance of rates, 

secret or operv creates such dissimilarity 
of circumstances and conditions under 
section 4 as will Justify the violation of 
the long and short haul clause without an

of the Inquest, held to the conviction that 
the killing was intentional, .and according 
to the Post-Intelligencer he thinks that If 
the stories of Townsend's dark deeds can 
be substantiated. It will be a "record ot 
crime rivaling In Its hideousness the his
tory of a Butler or a Holmes." In March. 
1881. at 11 o'clock at night ho says he was 
called upon and performed the ceremony 
which united Townsend and Esther Libby 
in marriage. Mr. Keene Is represented ns 
saying he knew all along that Townsend's 
case had not been lost sight of In Grant 
county, but the dispatches' ot the late ar-

Saturday. A week 
ho began teaching

Will Oppose Beating Appointed From Oregon nnd Kentucky.
Washington. Bareli The dcmocralli 

senators were In capcua an hour and s 
half today considering the advisability cl 
forming n coalition with the silver repub
licans and populists for control of the 
senate. The meeting authorised Senatoi 
Gorman, chairman of the caucus, to ap
point a new steering committee to "con
sider the situation In all Its bearings and 
report to a future conference. There was 
a general attendance of democratic sen
ators. though Benator Lindsay was <he 
only gold democrat present. Neither Ben
ator Gray nor Caffery was there, but It

Aputnent Building.
New York. March 9.—Fire broke out this 

afternoon In the. five-story apartment 
building on Canton street and Auburn 
place, Brooklyn. It was first discover
ed In the elevator shaft. Mrs. Clara Dod- 
dart. who occupied the top. floor, panic 
stricken, at. the sight of the flames, threw 
an 8-montlis-old baby out of the window. 
Its brains were dashed out on the pave
ment. The mother Jumped out also, break
ing pne of her legs, and sustalnod several 
other Injuries. Tbo body of Charles Dod- 
dart was found on the top floor. He was 
smothered by smoke. Doddart's wife Is 
In a precarious condition. Mrs. Duncan, 
who dropped from a third floor window. 
In attempting to escape, to suffering from 
a fractured skull.

Woleolt's Visit.
tor Wolcott called at the White 
last evening and remained nearly 
enlng. The time was devoted en- 
to the subject of bimetallism. Wol- 
ild the president of the main feai-

torla brought up the subject lq the house 
today expressed some doubts as-to wheth
er there might not be some little difficulty 
over the validity of the bills. However,

i of the conditions he found.
■ tood McKinley was much enc 
the report Wolcott brought.

education." Speaks of the legal cor 
versy with" his brother. In which 
brother gained the advantage, and “at
his (tho brother's) entire family." In 
ligation "showed that the family su

examining board. and "It was afterwards learned that Mark 
Townsend had purchased a bottle of 
strychnine at a neighboring drug store 
the day previous to the poisoning,” and 
•later the half emptied bottle was found 
In his trunk,” No fata] results followed, 
and “presumably for family reasons the 
matter was hushed up." Keene speaks or 
his having afterwards broken several be
trothals with girls—for Mark was much 
of a lady’s man. Then follows the mar
riage and th» birth of a daughter and a 
son. tho latter seeming unwelcome to the 
father, and when less than a year old 
dying under suspicious circumstances.

Further account says Keene appeared 
to keep constant track of Townsend nnd 
says the second wife’s health soon began 
to fall, and circumstances led her to be
lieve she was being made the victim of 
slow poisoning. Divorce followed, and her 
family have been Investigating Town
send's past record. Townsend apparently, 
the account says, "has not been prompted 
by any of the motives that have Impelled 
other wholesale murderers. Such attempts 
as his have been made simply through a 
desire to kill.” Keene says: "He to of 
such a nature that he could walk in this 
room. klU you and me and sit down and

Albany. N. Y.. March 9—The 
of the Joint committee on tru 
held several sessions In New Yo 
month, was submitted to the 
today. It notes the fact that t: 
ot Judge Bwayno on the federa

GREAT EXCITEMENT ON A CRUISER.
thall. Jones of Arkansas, White. Murphy. 
Faulkner and Smith. Faulkner and Smith 
take the places vacated by Blackburn nud 
Brice. The others are reappointed. There 
was some discussion In the caucus on the 
question of eligibility of gentlemen ap
pointed to scats In the senate by the gov
ernors of Oregon. Kentucky and Florida. 
The opinion was generally expressed that 
tho Florida appointee was the only one of 
the three who. In the light of precedents, 
was entitled to recognition. Senator Kyle 
has so far failed to Join the populism In 
conference. If he continues to remain 
away, his course will probably have Influ
ence against the coalition of populists, sil
ver republicans and democrats which hrs 
been under contemplation.

trouble betwee 
n that monthMAY PUT A STOP TO FILIBUSTERING,

dolphin
ment In Its effort to put a stop to those 
proceedings.
Information had reached the department 

'that there to unusual activity .among the 
Cuban sympathizers In Florida, and In 
consequence the United 8tatos steamsnip 
Marblehead has been fully Informed as to 
the situation and Instructed to be on the 
alert to prevent the departure ot any ouch 
craft.

him she had deeded her place to her 
ier. It was on her oloce that her 
er’s family lived. They had Induced 
to do this by persuading her that he 
going to, kill her and then he would 

the place. This he said made him very
McCarrcn filed a minority re 
atlng the sugar trust, saying 
made possible lower prices I

MINUTE.Washington. Mfireh 8.—All parties in 
the senate devoted considerable ot their 
time tod\7 to the solving of the problem 
Involved In the filling of senate commit
tees. The republican committee appoint
ed aa the result' of Saturday’s confer
ence. and the democratic steering com
mittee both held meetings durinatho day: 
The democrats decided on nothing except 
to call a caucus for tomorrow. The sil
ver republicans and populists were also In 
conference. No definite conclusion was 
reached by either organisation, and none 
to probable oo the part of either of the 
parties until After the democrats decide 
upon a lino of action.
It still looks as If the democrats would 

have no difficulty In making a coalition 
with the silver republicans and populists 
for the control of the committees, but 
they ore In doubt whether suoh combina
tion would be arise. They have been think
ing over the proposition, and many of 
them ’ fbel that While the combination 
coifld Be brought1 to work harmoniously 
on sHvor, It to doubtful whether they 
could agree upon a tariff policy. ’ There 
aril: several Intricate,points which can not 
bo satisfactorily adjusted quickly. There 
to A disposition manifested on the part of 
more conservative members, both In the 
republican’ and democratic ranks, to al
low the present ’ organisation to stand. 
glvMg- the - democrats a slight Increase 
over-the republicans In the now commit
tee appointments.

There-has been more or leas discussion

KANSAS RAILROAD BILL VETOED.
why attending to his 
ers [would go to his 
• to/ persuade her to 
>th<# things they told 

sms not his right 
npt married to him: 
lowing certificates as 
ty and a demit from 
ere. In May last he

■on City. Mo.. March 9.—The spe- 
mmlttee appointed Investigate 
Ice administration cflkansas City 
s report to the senate tonight. The 
s a severe arraignment of the po- 
Kansas City.
reviewing the condltlob of affairs 
heir administration, the committee 
lat Police Commissioners Johnson 
Ice are not fit men to be In control 
department. Messrs. Fyke and 

i were appointees of Governor 
IS. and until tonight the appolnt- 
vere pending before the senate for 
a tlon. After hoarlng tho report of 
-estlgatlon committee the senate 
Imost unanimously against confir-

Chlcago. March ».-The Post s Wash
ington special says:
There to a prospect that the two leading 

parties In tho senate, the straight repub
licans and the straight democrats, will 
come to an agreement as to organising 
the body, which will leave tho straggling 
opposition at the mercy of their brethren. 
It to understood that one compromise 
plan that wJH be offered to both caucuses 
will give the regular republicans control 
of tho finance commltteo by tho appoint
ment of two ot their number to fill the va
cancy caused by the withdrawal of Sena
tors 8herman and Voorhees, and to permit 
Sergeant-at-Arms Bright and Secretary 
Cox, with their democratic clerks, to hold 
for another term. As part of this plan, It 
Is proposed to give the scattering opposi
tion such recognition on committees as

Topeka. Kan., March 9,—Governor Lee- 
Sy today vetoed the 'railroad bill In a 
lengthy message. "There to about this 
bill." says the governor, “a general air 
of Indefiniteness and uncertainty discern- 
able to tho moot casual Inspection, which

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE D.'SPUT!

Kansas City, March 9.—Judge Cates of 
the circuit court granted a temporary 
Injunction today enjoining the Western 
Union Telegraph company and the Chi
cago board of trade from refusing to 
deliver In this city dally quotation* of 
the Chicago board of trade. A similar 
suit was filed In Chicago a few days ago 
and a temporary Injunction was granted 
'these. Tho suit was brought by the W. 
AxMlchael company of this city.
The petition in the suit for Injunction 

sots out that tbe Chicago board of trade 
has threatened to bar tho Western Union

IS NOT A FREE SILVER DEMOCRAT.

without ondnnger THE CASE OF MURDERER BUTLER.
it any quotation prices unless It 
to deliyefqilotatlons only to raem- 
f tho Chicago board of trade or 
rons of its members. The entire 
lays tho petition, depends on this 
ntlon; it Is public property, and 
be curtailed or stopped by any set

a statement blttorly attacking Qov- 
Altgeld for forcing the' silver issue 
:ho municipal. campaign. His wltl)- 
U,. he stated. iw*s Influenced.by. the 
hat he could not run oh a free silver

TO CHECKMATE THE HIGHBINDERS. negotiated
tbe sound, where he would be buried as a Washington on V^Hlsslon
tramp. Another way was. they wanted San Francisco, March 9.—It. trai 
her to fll! the gun with mud. so he would today that Fung Yung Heng, Cl 
be killed by Its explosion. Wanted her consul general, had secretly depart!

him two tablespoonfuls of Croton Washington five days ago to fores 
oil. She would toll Townsend of these deputation of See Yup highbinder; 
things afterwards. They finally succeed- hope to Influence this government 
ed In Inducing her to leove him. and they tcrferlng in highbinder cases of thl 
have her nearly crazy. Her mind must by making certain representations I 
be affected. Chinese emperor. The See Yupe he

In Augur t Inst she had him arrested secure the release from alleged Imp 
on tbe chr-e- of thteatenlng to murder ment In Chinese dungeons of relatli 
her. At th. rial she u:-tifl*d that "Last San Francisco highbinder offenders.
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